
_ _ N Parlor Cabinets
A desirable piece of fi^jptere, three pat
terns, $14.00, 19.00, 31.50

Library Tables n
Many new and tasty de- [11 
signs in Golden and Wea- tll| 
thered Oak, $14.00, '7.00 
18.50, 20.00 and 25.00 t|
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1ENGLAND, SCOTLAND, | 

SWEDEN AND CANADA
THIS EVENING

ACCEPTABLE GIFTS FOR XMASDramagraph, pictures and songs at the 
Nickel.

Cameraphone at the Opera. House.
Hockeyists meet in Y. M. C. A. build

ing to discuss formation of city leagues.
Union Lodge No. 2, Knights of Pythias 

meet in Castle Hall, Germain street at 
S o’clock.

Beta» Distributors ot 
Jackets amd Blouse 

Marttime Province».DOWLING BROS. «
They Stood Together at the Bar j 

of Justice in the Police Court 
This Morning.Blanket Cloth for Children’s Coats, 1

56 in. wide, at $1.10 yard. Colors, Scarlet, Dark | 

Red and Navy # I
Red Military Cloth for Girls’ Jackets, I

56 in. wide at $1.00 yard and $1.65 yard Î

LADIES' COAT CLOTH. Strioes and Plaids, f
all at grèady reduced prices, $1.45 cloth for S8c. | 
yard; $2.00 cloth for $1.49 yard |

Fancy Flannelette for Ladies* Wrappers, ;;
Spots, Stripes and Figures; goods that sold at 15c. 
to 18c. yard, now all 10c. yard

FINE WOOL BLANKETS, Large Size, :
Soft and Warm, specially prepared and will not ;
iritate, $2.95 pair.

TOILET ARTICLES always make an appropriate present. Our GIFT BOXES are 
popular and reasonable in price, and contain something for everybody.

Gentlemen’s Box
SHAVING STICK 
FRAGRANT BALM (after shaving)
TOILET TALCUM 
TOOTH CAKE

i
Today was a day of leniency in the 

police court, three of the four offenders | 
regaining their freedom, while the other’s 
fate lies in abeyance. Four nationalities

LATE LOCALS
I were represented, Sweden, England, Scot- 

Steamship Lafee Erie arrived at Liver- land and Canada, and each of the foreign 
>ol at one o’clock this afternoon- l trio spoke with pronounced accents indi-

Ladies’ Box
VIOLET TALCUM 
SACHET 
PERFUME 
MEDICATED SOAP 
SMELLING SALT

1
cative of their nativity.

John Norton, the Englishman, denied 
that he was inebriated. “Hi was hill, 
sir,” he exclaimed vehemently.

Policeman Totten testified that he ar
rested Norton at the foot of King street 
at 9 p. m. Norton had asked him to di
rect him to a boarding house, and he furn
ished him with the desired information. 
The Englishman was, however, evidently 
fascinated by the brass buttons on the 
patrolman’s uniform, for after- walking 
some distance he retraced his steps to 
the officer, who thereupon lodged him in 
the lock-up. Two hours previous Totten 
stated that Norton was directed to his 
boarding house by him. The man had at 
that time emerged from a saloon on Water 
street, and was véry drunk. The police
man was cross-examined at some length 
by , Norton, who claimed that he ap
proached Totten and asked him where the 
boarding house in question was located. 
Totten readily acquiesced, but instead of 
abiding by his affirmative reply he clutch
ed the Englishman and locked him up. 

*“Hi’ll admit, sir,” concluded Norton, 
“that Hi ’ad a little bit o’ brandy, sir, 
but I’m jolly wçll sure, sir, I wasn’t 
drunk. Hi saw some friends off to Winni
peg, who came ovah with me on the Cor
sican yesterday, and feelin’ sick Hi took 

little bloomin’ brandy.”
He was a railroad employe in England, 

and arrived here yesterday practically 
penniless. On bqi.ng liberated he thanked 
the court.

John Burdman, the Swejie, was arrested 
by Totten at 11.45 p, m., on Prince Wil
liam street, for being unable to furnish 
good reasons for. his presence on the 
street at that late hour. The policeman 
understood him to sav that he has been 
in St. John two months, and as he spoke 
vaguely of lodgings somewhere until 
morning, he wqs arrested. In court he 
mad£ a brutal assault on the English lan
guage and the mutilation was interpreted 
with difficulty. „

“Meda gome .frçome de fish da Gasper, 
and he vainly struggled for the tail of the 
fish. “Me da gome not in January, Me 
gome last night at dark from de woods. 
Me warTuk dere from, two mont’s under 
trees in camp. Vas want me to go Sal
vator Army when me met some man no 
know who was he den. Me gome here. 
After an intelligible version of hie har
angue was interpreted he produced a 
ticket to Gaspereaux Station. His story 
was very planai 
patently 
wondeal

Steamer Calvin Austin arrived last 
evening and landed 45 passengers from 
Boston.

Babies* BoxMisses* BoxBritish schooner Wanola, Captain Atkin
son, arrived in port today from New York 
with 505 tons hard coal.

_________ l
Steamer Cape Breton, Captain McDon

ald, arrived this morning from Louisburg, 
C. B., with 2,110 tons of coal.

Norwegian steamer Talisman, Captain 
Olsen, of the Cuba line will leave Boston 
today for this port to load for Havana.

The concert party from the R. M. S. 
Corsican, of the Allan line, will give a 
concert in the Seamen’s Institute, tomor
row evening.

* < » C. P. R. steamship Monmouth, Captain
^ she ?“ ratonghtaatla^!hshipmefnï

TOILET WATER 
BATHYGIENE (for bath) 
TALCUM POWDER 
COMPLEXION SOAP

COMPLEXION SOAP 
TOOTH PASTE 
VIOLET TALCUM 
DERMAGIENE (Massage cream)

, < >

-

Remember the Name—Franco-Ameriean Hygenic Toilet Specialties,
DOMINION SPECIALTY CO., Ltd.

\ 16 SYDNEY ST., 
Near Cor. UNION.'PHONE: 

Main 1933—41Dowling ^Brothers i;

-♦
of wheat and cattle.

Allan line steamship Sardinian, Captain 
Henry, will sail tomorrow for London and 
Halifax with a general cargo. •

Steamer Oruro, Captain Bale, left Ber
muda yesterday for this port, and will 
be due here the last of the week.

Steamship Manchester Mariner, Captain 
Linton, passed Brier Island bound inward 
from Mancheetter via Halifax with a gen
eral cargo. She is due here at four o’clock

j Donald Robertson, the young son of H. 
P. Robertson, 155 Queen street/ was in
jured yesterday afternoon by colliding 
with a team, while coasting on Carmarthen 
street. Dr. Bishop attended him.

| Acting Engineer Siasson at No. 4 fire 
station was notified by the chief of the 
fire department last night that his services 
were no longer required. Chief Kerr when 
asked about the case today said that Mas- 

was only temporarily employed.

Up to the present, as far as can be as
certained, the- city have not made any 

looking to a system for dealing with 
strangers stranded here. In reference to 
a statement that the Associated Charities 
might make a grant to the Salvation 
Army’s social work, Mrs. Hall, the sec
retary, said this could not be done.

Ladies Umbrellas
FOR CHRISTMAS

5

Coady’s
Skating

Boots

NEW NOVELTIES AND OUR $1.00 SPECIAL ARE VERY INVITING, 
inch Frame, Levantine Covering, Fancy Handle, Good and^Strong,Only $1.00; $1.50 for Gloria Cover, and

Pretty Assortment of Handles. ; i *
The New Novelty Chain and Strap for to fasten to your wrist, Silk Covering and Gold Maurtergs, Only

*4 so
Other Umbrellas, at $1.75, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50.

Children’s Umbrellas, at- 75 cents each.

23

i ROBERT STRAIN © COMP’YLEAD ALL OTHERS IN
't 7 • 1-

\ . 7

quality
——

We have had a tremendous trade on all lines 
of Skating Boots due principally to the fact 
that our Skating Boots are properly made, 
ensuring perfect comfort.

Men’s,
Boys’ _ _ —
Women's 1.50 l.TS 2.00 2.50

T5he
Shoe Man

The Home ol tin RE6AL Shoe

,

FIT 27 and 20 Charlotte Street
STYLE y ♦-

eon

Distinctive Overcoats for Men!
$12, $13.50, $15 and $18

move

I
e was an ap- 
■ha^svas led52.00 2.50 3.00 

1.50 2.00 2.50
l In the range of OVERCOATS from $12.00 to $18.00 will be found the expression 

of our idea of what is meant by " Distinctive Clothes ” in the broadest sense. We believ 
man will be able to discover here just what he wants in the way of a good Winter Overcoat

!y to the outiir^^^^ 
las, the ScotcffibanTmlihe 

i^Heket for Fredericton, betwel^ 
mue and the city,, and when arrestee 
searching for thd/missing coupon. A 
of $4 is pending..

One drunk was remanded.

For the past few weeks the number of 
arrests by the police on the water front 
of the city have shown unusual increases. 
On December 9 alone sewn men were ap
prehended along the harbor line, From 
Nov. 14 to date, forty-three arrests jpe 
made on the water
«trèet and adjoining —arrir» via»
wharves on Smythp street and otli^y parts 
of the front. Part of Prince Wi 
1» alto included. Yesterday th* arrtots 
were made and on the prevu» day thé 

M extremely 
|fcn into cus- 
e on Novem-

!
J.

. fail e every

j?

COADY t, MER1CAN CLOTHING HOUSE,GEMS IN BOOKS,
CARDS ANDCALENDARS
Raphael Tik£ & Sons Co. Have 

an Exquise Issue of Xmas 
Holiday Publications.

st., -■m

11..IS Charlotte Street, John.I same number. Last week 
! large number of. 17 were 
! tody. Four arrests were n 
her 23 and 24 respectively!

61 CHARLOTTE ST.1

WEDI Hockey Sticks 
Pucks > 
Shin Pads 
Gloves

Evalgeline Cigar Store
dThorne-1

A very quiet yet Jetty wedding took 
place at the residence? of the bride’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. .Milton W. McDonald, 
93 Stanley street, Àhis morning when 
their eldest daugh(J$t Essie Pearl, was 
united in marriage Æ—vTal.age A. Thome, 
of BeUenden, N. • TkeVeremony was 
performed bv v. SV Howard and
Miss Ethel, sister M Qe bnfc, played the 
wedding march, whicSLa wedding
breakfast was. sentoed jd the flkppy couple 
left on the I. C. im. fd* tour %-ough the 
Maritime Provinces. \

HilsonWcncken

This evening at ® o’clock Jb the home ot 
Mr. and Mra. John! McCrackri, 171 ffces- 
ley street, their daxughter, Mgtfaret t^|h- 
erine, will be united' in marriage to Sr“- 
el R. Hilson, of Saekjatchewan. qhe n< 
rial knot will be tied by Rev. J.

•Caskiil of St. Matthew’s Presbyt?™” 
church, Douglas Avenue. A. VictorTbs6 
will preside at the organ.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilson will leave Thurs
day night for Toronto the groom’s home, 
where some time will be spent before they 
leave to take up their abode in Saskatche
wan.

With the return of the holiday 
The Times has received again some 
specimens of the newest, in the line ot 
Artistic publications. These are but a 
few culled at random from the extensive 
lines of gift juvepile and toy books, calen
dars, booklets and Christmas cards, pub
lished by Raphael Tuck Sons & Co., Ltd., 
fine art and book publishers, St. Antoine 
street, Montreal.

The publications this 
Christmas and ïîew Year cards in up
wards of 2,000 sets of new, original de
sighs, Royal Collection of cards, birthday 
hooka, post cards, in handsome designs, 
luminous celluloidt carda, boxed cards :n 
exquisite arrangement, calendars and 
block calendars, books, toy books, and 
art novelties.

Every piece of .work, no matter whethei 
book, calendar or card, is artistic ay 
finely finished. The designs are stril 
coloring beautify! and in all no om>> 
$ave difficulty it*. making a mopt-rtF7' 
tdL selection when the Raphael 
lineLare placed for inspection an

season $«Seasonable Suggestions r Slave the finest stock of Cigars, 
ajMes and Tobaccos in the city.
// News Depot

•handle all the local and foreig 
Ænerican and English period»
Jurent magazines and novels.

J Book Exchange
Why buy all die boolcs you read when you 

exchange them at half price for all the latest

l
VI

t€

Your attention is again directed to the excellent assort- 
; f useful gifts to be found in our s ore. It will be to 

before making your Christmas

st
papers, all 
s, with allmen.

your advantage to see us 
purchases.

Snowshoes
Moccasins

Toboggans

t
year include

SEE OUR WINDOWS

Fancy Collars, 25c., 35c., 50c.
Silk Belts, 25c, 50c, 75c.
Fancy Tinsel Bells, 25c. 50c 
Leather Belts, 25c, 35c, 50c 
Elastic Belts, 25c., 50c

Remember the phone, 1 717-31.i
-1

W. H. THORNE & Co, ltd.John H. C. McIntyre
Proprietor Market Square, St. John, N. B.W. McMACKIN.

335 Main Street, - North End.

ick:

i s. sale
< CjjANfcESIN THE

ACT
m Christmas Gift PiecesSime-Stewart

A quiet, but pretty, wedding was sol
emnized at 5.45 o’clock this morning at 
86 Wall street, when Miss Minnie E. 
Stewart, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Char
les W. Stewart, was united in marriage 
to Robert S. Sime, formerly of this city, 
hut now salesman for the Gulph Carpet 
Mills, of Guelph, Ont. Rev. A, B. Co
hoe, pastor of Brussels street Baptist 
church, performed the ceremony in the 
presence of the immediate relatives. The 
bride, who was unattended, wore a trav
eling costume of navy, blue cloth, with 
liât to match. Mr. and Mrs. Siroe left 
on the 7 o’clock train for a trip to Bos
ton and. New York, and on their return 
will reside in Guelph.

Many very beautiful gifts were received, 
attesting to the popularity of the couple.

ea^iK)ufiwrC.Inforjhally Con
sidered Them Lastevening.

Ti

CHRISTMAS FURS fi

Parlor Cabinets,t 4

Tabourettes, .
Library Tables

Holiday Gifts An informal meeting of the treasury 
board was held last evening to discuss 
various methods to ensure better collec
tions and to consider changes in the pres
ent assessment act, including a promise to 
exempt small incomes.

The board took up the new assessment 
act and made ‘considerable progress. A 
number of sections were marked and set 
aside for future discussion. With regard 
to small incomes it. has not yet been de
cided whether a graduated scale or ex
emption will .be recommended. Another 
meeting will be held at an early date.

One suggestion put forward at the meet- 
in was to reduce taxation in accordance 
with the growth of familiee.

i

Anderson’s Furs Fill the Bril •w>Awv*\vvwvw

-r*f ^Latest designs in home beautifying and enduring furniture 
1 1 A veritable Christmas gathering together of the latest and 

' richest products of the world’s leading manufacturer*. The* 
greatest and grandest exposition in Lower Canada of up-to- 
date furniture styles.

A Large Assortment of Stoles, Throws, Boas, Muffs, 
Gloves and Jackets to pick from at prices 

to suit all.
Music Cabinet

$13.50
i

Parlor Cabinet
$15.00Beginning this evening, Dec. 14 th, our etore will be open until 

9 o'clock until after Xmas,
DEATHS

AN ACTION AGAINST 
GEORGE W. EOWLER TO 

SECURE ACCOUNTING

ANDERSON CO. HBBNAN—In this city on the 15th Inst., 
Gerald J., only child ot William and Mar
garet Heenan, aged 15, months.

Funeral tomorrow (Thursday) at 2.30 
o’clock from his parent’s residence, 59 Har
rison street.

ROSS—In this city on the 15th instant, 
Thomas Rose, aged 54 years, leaving a wife 
and «lx children and two brothers to mourn 
their loss.

Funeral from bis late home, 94 Sheriff 
street, Thursday at 2 o'clock.

(Boston papers please copy.)

?
■ 55 CHARLOTTE ST.Manufacturing Furriers:

S
IWE HAVE IT AT LAST! An interesting case is set for hearing 

in the equity court at 11 o’clock on Tues
day next when a suit brought by Albert 
B. Pugsley, of Sussex, against George W. 
Fowler and Rufus H. Pope will come up 
for hearing.

The matter has to do with transactions 
in western lands which hâve received a 
lot of notice throughout Canada. The, 
pleadings of the plaintiff declare that Mr. ; 
Pugsley subscribed $200 to a fund for- in- ; 
vestment in lands and he claims that a 
gross profit of some $200,000 was made.; 
He now asks for an accounting, claiming 
that he is entitled to one-thirtieth of the, 
profits as there were thirty shares in the. 
syndicate and he held one.

The defence, it is understood, claim that 
Mr. Pugsley’s $200 represented but a pre
liminary sum and that he was really not 
a member of the syndicate.

Dr. A. W. MacRae, K. C., appears for 
the plaintiff and W. B. Jonah for the de
fendant.

Christmas
Gifts^

Only
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

(Toe Late lor Classification.,______
. vnn n.„ —.ma. held rno let-a pleasant room in a pri-,nA PosmoJ°BY °0UR Bnew™mprov° I’retcrred- Ad-

ED QUADRUPLE ATTACHMENT. dresses. ill
People w»nt artlflclal teotii to carry ^ let_NiCELY FURNISHED ROOMS

around in their pockets n5r R®®!* J. for gentelmen, 164 Princess street. Ap-»nh«rtr0 ~,mdrwhrn tfa to!! JSK , P'r between 1= and 1 or after 6 o’clock. _

lhy yo!*1 have a plate that no dentlat baa YXJANTED—BY GENTLEMAN. ^NE KVH- 
b.en able to make fit, why not try ua: we VV nlahed room, without meals, central, 
hw satisfied thousands aid why not ÿoÜT Private family preferred. State terms Ad- 

Our teeth are eo natural In Stie. ehape. drese G. C. D. Box 261. City. 2568-12-23
oolor and the expreeslon they afford 
features ae to defy detection EVEN BY A 
DENTIST unites closely examined.

Our new attachment hold» them ne solid 
almost a» though they were riveted In the 
mouth.

$5.00

GIFTS FOR LITTLE ONES-IN—

diamonds,
WATCHES.

JEWELRY
Ebony and Silver Toilet Sets and 

large stock ot useful (oxls for 
the holiday».

DAVIS BROS.,
Reliable Jeweler»,

163 Charlotte Street, St John, N

mes Office.

Children's Desks with Blackboard Inside, $i.6o. i go and 3.as
Children's Desks with drop front, $3-75 and 5.00. Revolving Chairs in Oak to suit ChikKs Desk, 
$3.35 and 3.50. Swing horses, very safe and strong. Sleds and Framers, all styles and prices. 

Flexible Flyers, $3.50 up. Snow Shovels, strong and light, 15c.

B.

•#from 50c. up.
a te the FURNITURE DEPARTMENT. MARKET SQUARETX7ANTBD—BOYS AND YOUNG MEN. AP- j W ply at 69 Water street, 8t. Jobn^

I YX7ANTED—BY YOUNG LADY, BOARD IN ! W private family, North End. Address T 
Times Office,__________________
T7IOR SALE—FAST DRIVING MARE, 

j L Weight, ten hundred. Price $125- Apply 
1 GEO. P. ALLAN, 29 Waterloo

:

\ Manchester Robertson Allison Ltd.BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS
Policeman Ward reports his employer 

—the city—for neglecting to fence a va
cant lot on St, James street.

627 MAIN STREET,
DR. J. D. MAHER, Propriété». 

! Tal 683 aad ÏM Mato. ,
. B. 1

i
j-

Parlor Cabinets
In several handsome desgns, $12.75,
14.50, 15, 15.75, 22.50, 26. 32.50

Tabourettes or Plant Stands
In all the different woods and finishes, 
$1.50 to $7.00

ü

->
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